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pear in full dress suits and present a
dancing act that is out of the ordi-
nary. '.Mr. White in his scare-cro- w

was well received. it BUZZ" Down to This Store and Save a Few Dollar

8cS 1 .00 nilLDUKN'S
SCHOOL HATS . . .

Did you ever see a "Bee-Hive-" with hunHreds
of buzzing bumble bees buzzing around? .The
GRAND LEADER STORE will remind you of
one Tuesday, cause it's COUPON DAY. If you
want to save money "buzz" down to the Grand

at Tin: orimikum.
South Hcnd's second week of vaude-V;ll- o

opened with another good show
fit the Orpheum. uno of the acts is
a repeater, having played here last
reason.

Krgotti and Lilliputians is the act.
They are remembered here as the two
midgets who staged a boxing match,
wrestling bout and several other feat-
ure performances at the Orpheum
last season. Several new additions
are made to the act this year.

Irene and Ilobbie Smith have a
filter act and several new songs are
fcung by them.

As the regular weekly one-a- ct play
the "Substtitute Umpire" is presented.
It carries with it a series of mixups
but thy ar finally straightened out.

Hilda. Orth in the only single act
on the bill makes a hit with her sing-
ing of 'The Trail of the lonesome
Fine". She has several other good
songs.

Something new in the way of danc-
ing is tciven by Warner and White.
They style themselves "The Dancing

GINGHAMS 4C
27 inches wide, Seersucker Dress
Ginghams, in check and striped,
fast color. Coupon Sale price, yd.
4 C-- 4c. X

siii:x.xi)OAjr."
Bronson Howard's famous Civil

war drama has thrilled two genera-
tions of theater-goer- s. The Royal
theater announces that "Shenandoah"
will be presented Tuesday and Wed-
nesday as a magnificent Etory picture
in three reels. It required more than
a year for the Kalem company to
produce thLs stupendous subject, as
practically every scene was made in
authentic locations. Thus when Gen.
Sherivlan makes his famous ride to
rally toe panic stricken troops, the
spectator will see the backgrounds of
Winchester, Virginia, which were vis-
ited by the Kalem players and pro-
ducers. The bombardment of Fort
Sumpter was produced at Charleston,
S. C, through special arrangements
and 1,000 soldiers take part in the
battle scenes. One of the most strik-
ing effects and one never before ac

Children's new fall School Hats
Corduroy, in all colors, trimmed
Barefoot Sandals. Special Coupon
with feathers. Coupon price, 5Sc.

X Leader store and buy exactly what you read in j

mm a this ad. , Tuesday Coupon Sale is the most im-

portant value giving event in all South Bend.
Come, bring the whole sheet of coupons. Be
here early and watch the busy bees clipping
these coupons.

17c2.V SKKMTrOX
WAISTS

7.--0 i1i.im:i'oot
SANDALS .. c

Dr. Parker's Skeleton Waists, all
jTI C lip TIko CouiHtiis. IF sizes, for toys and girls, white or Closing out entire lot of Children's

price, 2 9c. XXcomplished in motion pictures is a black. Coupon price, 17c.Tliey aro Honey.
Beau Ilrummels" and they live up to otle at midnight. The belching

ita" on immune me, sKy ana methe name in every respect. They aj--
of their muskets.

siii:rni:iin of thi: hills. Si.on MUX'SThe success of Harold Rell Wright's Oc WOJIlvX'S S!f'.0(l
FALL SUITS 10.95UNION SUITSnovel, "The Shepherd of the Hills.

made Into a play by its author in col Porosknit or fine eLastic ribbed

si.no nxr.sT 0CORSETS 3) be
Made tf strong quality coutil. trim-me- tl

with lace, long model, with f.

strong hose support rs, with Cou-
pon .", sc. X

s.-.(-to vomi:vs
RAINCOATS ..?$5,d,y

ilk mercerizel poplin raincoats,
guaranteed rainproof, colors navy,
black, tan and grey, with Coupon.
$r,.29. X

CHILD'S r.dc 11KST
ROMPERS JC
Famous Little One trand, finest
ginprham, chambray and linen,
pretty style for boys and girls.
Coupon price, ,12c. X

In finest all wool scrpres, diagonallaboration with Klsbury W. Reynolds, Union Suits. Coupon price, ul'c.
Is proving just as big on the stage as X

i

1

r

I
and Bedford cords, strictly man-tailore- d,

3S in. coat, draped skirt.
Coupon price, $10.i5. X

in book form it does in the book
stored.

NOV PLAYING . There are many dramatic episodes
in the play, but its strength lies in the
unfolding and development of its
characters. The shepherd is a most
impressive figure, metally and physiMAT

10c 15c
cally. The young woman who is the HANDKERCHIEFS . .

Larse izc red or blue, Handker-
chiefs, fast color, limit 4 to a cus-

tomer. Coupon price, 2c.

heronle of the story is untrammeled
by the conventions of the town .and

nc i.im:n f t
TOWELING $32C
Linen bleached Toweling, for kitch-
en or roller Toweling, fast red or
blue borders. Coupon price, yd..
6 1-- 2C

' X

i i.m; s 1.50 cjfd
HAND BAGS OC
Genuine all leather Hand Haps,
large si.Tes, dozens of styles to se-
lect frcyra. Coupon price, 7 Sc. X

PETTICOATS ... 2rC
In black and whitr striped jercales,
deep tailored llounce. Coupon price,
special, 27c. X

School Coats ...IJy
Closing lot of children's sere
cloth and novelty mixtures Coats,
with Coupon, $l'.:;9. X

Warner & "Whlto.

Clara Williams Co.

Frcno & BoMv Smith
Hilda Orth.

Krgotti Ulllputians

Matinee Dally 2:30
Evenings 7:30 & 9.

EVE
10c
15c
25c

fa i r
i mmm "i.m j jln

had good red blood in her veins. With
tho aid of the shepherd she polishes
her mind so that she becomes a
young woman of culture and refine-
ment.

There is much "atmosphere" of the
hills pervading the play, and in mak-
ing the production, Messrs. Gaskill
and MacVitty, the producers, it is
said, have supplied some beautiful
and realistic stage pictures.

"The Shepherd of the Hills" will bo
tho attraction at the Oliver Monday
evening, Sept. 8.

I
Thursday "Itock-a-IXy- c Iialy MUSLIN GOVVNS 55CSILK HOSE 1 C

Pure silk hose for men, in black
and tan; extra coupon special
men's pair, 17c. N"

hi Mothers can save double by buying the children's school needs with these
COUPONS. Have the "LITTLE BEES" help you clip these coupons.

Here ladies lest Kmbroidery, I
lace and ribbon muslin Gowns, with I

Coupon, value Jl.T.O, S.'Ic. X

Pi.

ITAItRV 3IYITIIS AT AMETUCAX.
The Iabor day program at the

American theater consists of "Mary's
Temptation." with Harry Myers and
Ethel Clayton in the leading parts; a
very lauphable comedy, "Stung," and
Pathe's "Weekly.

51.50 i,mi:s' a f

SHIRT WAISTS ..OC I
$:.:i) novs
School Suits . 1.78

2.--o mi:vs o
UNDERWEAR ... IOC
Best 2oc value Palbrigan Shirt
or Drawers, cream color. Coupon
price, garment, ISt?. X

si.r.o w iim:
School Dresses . . (jy C
Children's white lawn Dresses,
beautiful embroidery trimmed
skirt and waist, sizes 6 to 1 4
years. Coupon price, SDc. X"

flMfjfP I.ace and misses' Shirtwaists, also
line tailored Waists, in voiles, lawn
and madras. Coupon price, ISc. X

Boys' blue serge Xorfolk and
Russian blouse Suits, novelty
mixtures, sizes l: to 16 years.
Coupon price, $1.7S. X

1

THE XEW

School Dresses $ SlJjJ
Children's School Dresses, mado
of fine percales and linen, apes
6 to 14 years. Coupon price.

'"'fcfo)!)!
School Aprons . .J. OG
Made of fine chambray Kin-ha- ms

and percales, slipover
style, ages 2 to C, Coupon price,
16c. X"

WHITE DRESSES rlGHOYS' 59c
DRESS SHIRTSuUL0 29c

S1.00 AM) $1.2r 3!i:S
DRESS SHIRTS ..,SC
An odd lot of men's best make
L?nox Dress shirts, plaids, coat
style and cuffs attached, but not all
sizes. Coupon price, 0c. N

Of sheer quality lawn, embroidery

A frl E Ft 1 C A N THEATER

MOXDAY AXD TUESDAY

Handsome Harry Myers
In a New Story Picture,

"MARY'S TEMPTATI OX."
Screaming Comedy,

"stuxc;"
and

PATHE'S WEEIvIiY.

X

tc SCHOOL j'
Handkerchiefs ... J (J
Children's white cambric hem-
stitched .School Handkerchiefs,
limit G to a customer, Coupon
price, lc. X

trimmed, with Coupon, inc.1 0n fl ll Tf rym rs Made of percales in neat striped
coat style and cuffs attached.
Dress the boys neat with one of
these Shirts, sizes 12 to 14 years.
Coupon price, 29c. X

0)WJ 1.3!$ 1.00 31KS1L

BAGS ...usWOOL PANTS $ Large size German silver ?Te,sh
Bags, Avith long chain. Coupon
price. $l.$o.

Men's all wool Dress Pants in serge
and worsted, and mixNures, extra
well made, all sizes. Coupon price.
$1.99. X

l.x- - c uu.iiti:'s rtFANTY WAISTS OftC
Children's muslin and knit Pari-
ty Waists, all sizes, 5 to 12
years, Coupon price, S l-- 2c. X

T."o HOYS' s r
SERGE PANTS .$yC
Hoys' blue serge School Pants.
Knicker style, sizes 6 to 16
years, Coupon price, 39c. X

SCHOOL HOSE f&ftC
Boys and girls ribbed School
Stockings, fast black, all sizes.
Coupon price, 6 l-- 2c. X

GBAYGE SCOTT PLAYERS

0

ix)ii3ii:uta thi: ixdiaxa.
X'cnvly Ioooratel and Dcautined

. Tlm)ughout.
TIIU11SDAY. kvi-:xix- , si:it. 1,

irifiir rss cahaiiat
vaudixilli:.

DKIiUXI-- : lIIOTX PIjAYS.
IATICST 3ILSIC.

Join the Crowds Attend the
Ojening.

10c ADMISSION 10c
IlIISiniVKD. SKATS 13c.

ciirLi)iu:x oc.
fanirs mul ivipa hrinqr the chil-

dren. Children Irin mama andpapa.
AiiTiirn g. irnx.3Ianar.

cxo.mf mipeciaJ BRASSIERS '

Wool Sweaters (5 . SCHOOL
Writing Tablets.58 Women's Prasiers, made of strong

material, hand embroidered, trim-
med yoke, all sizes, with Coupon.

KNIT TIES I4C
iMen's and boys' silk knit Ties in
plain and combination colors. Cou- -

12c CHILDREN'S W
Hose Supporters V2C
Children's black or white Hose
Supporters, strong patent clasps.
Coupon price, pair, 7 l-- 2c. X

Matinee
Today 2Dc. XIarge Writincr Tablets, the kind

you buy at book store at 5c,
Coupon price, each 2c. X'

Boys' all pure wool Sweaters,
just the thing for the boys, large
shawl collar, Coupon $1.5S. X

pon price, 14c. N
tl

Ul ipVln
1AWoman's Way

Iff 1
51.00 WO.ML.N S A fiiAiirr rvnprrrn J a R v

& O 3E5E 2

LOOK
hoys' r(k?

UNION SUITS . . . C Women's House Dress'?, made of
fast color percales, all sizes. withS3..' SIIjK

PETTICOATSIn porosknit, short sleeves, knee
drawers, all sizes. N 1.89 C.upon. 4 00. X )

8 l-- 2c SHAKER
FLANNEL 5C
Heavy quality bleached Shaker
Flannel, usual width. Coupon spe-

cial, yard, 5 l-- 2c. X'
71Pill TiiiP.YOo) 1

Women's all silk messaline Petti-
coats, all the leading shades, Amer-
ican Beauty, green, king blue and
others, beautiful tailored " llounce.
With Coupon, $1.89. ' X

10 BARS ft &
GEXUIXK SAXTA
CLAUS SOAI FOB UfsJj
50c worth of Soap, with Coupon,

'25c. X
None sold to dealers or children.

241. r0c AM) 75c 3ii:ns
CAPS 20.19c MI AS Ai

I LISLE SOCKS ..lyC
Here men's lot of Caps that fold
as high :m 7 3c, with Coupun, 2.X"

Men's lisle dress Hose, in black and
colors, linen heel and toe. Coupon
price, pair 10 l-2- c. N ALARM CLOCKS ;4C$10.00 WOMKX'S

SERGE DRESSES Famous "Westclox" make, guaran-

teed movement in heavily nickeled
case, Coupon special, 49' X

t
i

1
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BURSON HOSE .. IOCXew fall style?, all wool serge, all
the new shades, handsomely trim-
med with Bulgarian and silk mes-
saline, high and low neck and long
sleeves. Coupon price, 5.59. X

Bronson Howard's Celebrated Civil War Drama in

Three Reels,
Genuine Burson Hcse in black and
spliced white sole, all sizes. With
Coupon, 16c. X

S1.2.", MVSMX
NIGHT SHIRTS ..-O- C

Made of finest cambric trimmed

r H0M4S or
TOILET PAPER ....,9C
Ilegular Zc rolls of Sanitary Toilet
Paper, with Coupon. 5 rolls for Oc.FH3 with silk braid and frops. cut lull12 and lonp. Coupon price, 07c. X

1 4 Maiui"In :

2.--
.r I'AIJIS AND IIOSTON --fl jT

GARTERS IOC
Paris and Boston Garters, sold the
world over at 25c each, with Cou-

pon, each lCc. X

t

CWhite Dresses . . df9JX. j ; 3 M rTr.w.- Wit Wi-mSILK HOSE 32C
All pure thread silk hose, high
spliced heel, no-rav- en garter top,
black, white and tan, Coupon spe-
cial, 32c. X

Closing out entire stock of voiles,
lingerie and pure linen Dresses,
beautiful trimmed styles. Coupon
price. $2.75. X

.oo KX3IO.NO y--s

APRONS
Made out of percale, in cherk and t I

DRESS PERCALES 374
Double fold dress Percales, in dark
colors, fast color. Coupon price,
5 3-- 4c. X

stripes, piped with r-i- . cut full,
with Coupon, C2c.1

'LmLIW

THE PINNACLE OF MOTION PICTURE ACHIEVEMENT.

One thousand soldiers in the thrilling battle scenes. See
the bombardment of Fort Sumpter (produced on the exact
spot); the terrific engagement at midnight; the sensational
escape from Richmond prison; Sheridan's historic ride (pro-
duced at Winchester) ; strategetic skirmishes and the awe-inspiri- ng

battle of Winchester, with charging cavalry, deadly
cannonading and feats of reckless daring.

A BEAUTIFUL HEART-STIRRIN- G LOVE STORY ALSO.

CANVAS GLOVES SiC
Canvas Gloves for everybody, made
extra strong, with Coupon, I'ir
5 l-- 2c.

X"

womiin's s:5.ro to f JColored Dresses itu5
A final clearance, values up to $5.00
in natural linens, ginghams and
chambrays, all size?. Coupon price,
$1.C5. x

2."o silk imi:ss i

POPLIN 1 7C
2 7 Inches wide, mercerized Dress
Poplin, In black and all colors, fast
colors, yard with Coupon, 17c. X

si.2r liAHGi: sizi: S r 1

BLANKETS OdC !

Iirjre s:z lied Iilankets. :r. tan and
EMBROIDERIES ..j.oC
Closing out one lot of Embroider-
ies, IS inches, beautiful patterns.
Coupon price, yard l&c. X

withgrey, heavy. s.,ft and :!
Coupon, .

vomi:vs ioi! CURTAINS dC 'Gi)VJ ft lions';HOSIERY DC
S3.oo ciiiLimi'A'.s r,t --a ge
RAINCOATS
Boys' and girls' Raincoats, auto
style, in tan, rainproof, pizes 6 to
14 years; Coupon bargain $1.00. X

1 Al L0 li.UliIJ si.i: l Jt
Fcrim Curtains, made of plain cur-
tain scrim and wide lace edg
white or ecru. Coupon price, pair
7 Sc. X

2rc V IMIOW
SHADES .

B L
Fast tan and seamless, full fashion
shape, all sizes, with Coupon, pair
5c. XBATH TOWELS ..iCSURPRISE THEATER Full Wind v Sh Tz j-

-

prf'n color, oorr.pb-:- - w i t Ji :.xtares.
Cuj)on prke. I 4c. X )

Lare Turkish Bath Towels, double
thread, pure white, absorbent kind,
with Coupon, 14c each. XTJIi: 1I03IK OF GOOD I'ICTURES.

TODAY cjo)WMo i I

TIice Coniwn
Values

Have Made Us

Famous.

The City's
Greatest
Shopping:

Event.

No Gocxls

S;ld
Without

Tlicse Coupons

So Got

Your S iors
and Clip.

3A F TTYSBURG v ciiii.iKi:."sL. SCHOOL BELTS ...
1

I

4

!

GAUZE VESTS .....9C
Fine women's pauze lisie Yest, em-
broidered trimmed yoke. Coupon
price. 9c. X

withr..
X

Girls' patent l"ath.
buckle. "..;;p4in pric.-SI.O-

KADI I S'
Tlie most stupendous effort ever put forth in motion pic-

tures, consuming four months in its production. Today is your
last chance to see this wonderful picture.

OPEN MORNINGS AND NOON HOUR.
I WOMEN VOTES! TO STAY AWAY FROM THIS COUPON SALE IS TO COMMIT AN ACT OF ACTUAL EXTRAVAGANCE. 1 1

i i

A

1 Tit


